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LIY KRt VNRSLUN LQ'V'E.

UV. % MItDDL-Aot DanvyspIarTiC.

(Dedicated to ail IIlow-sufferers
Last week I felt gloomy and horribly ill,
And I longed for a something my blank beart to ill.

Sa I ltI dpee in love. and [ failed to diskir,.
That uiteadof true lore, it was nothing but lirer.

I maundered. I pooned, like an idiot I acted,
When awayfrnithe eloved one I fclt quiîte distracoted.
AId it took a whole fortnight vf pii ec to prove
That I uaffered froin tirer instea of fron ire.

I believe I propased, though I realy can't say
But I feel ve-y thankful ishe lidn't- say <ya.
So though Iain re.eete,. I freely forrive 'er.
For may loeo is aill gone now. i'n right in My tirer.

Mi.ra.
Now. yoaa uiidle-aged iîufers who suftfr like this.
And coddIe vour agony as thouiglh it were bilis,
Just lisit ta maxim. and what I larot'>o 'is:
You, of yorcra'euplaint. make ast-rrict diagnui

Take twI or three pills every night for a week-.
And during thattimie te the loved ane don't speak.
Take a lon»' walk each day, thtugh it rain, hail ar

[freere,
And -ou'l find that the lirer' the seat of disease.

W. il. F.
Montreal, 20th Nov.. IS2.

(Ri trsiarn in accordaince' nith the Copy-rigiht Act
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With that frank avowal, lae left the lunch-
eon-table, and took a chair near Mercy.

"You wi-ill naturally be anxious," Icwent
on, ;a to k low what ny otfence was. Do you
understani Political Ec tîvomy and the Law.,
of Supply and Demand ?"

Merev owned that she did nao understand
them.

"Nt ,more do I-in a Christian countra,"
he said. " That was my offence. Yen hall
hear my confession (just as my aint will hear
it) in u o wordi.'

He pansed for a little while: his variable
manner clange(-d again. Mi-rcy, shavI looking
at him. saw a nevw expression luîi iees-an
expression which recalled lier tirst remem-
brance of him as nothing hald recaled it y-t..

" I had nu idea," he resumed, "I of what the
life- of a fari-labourer reallv wais., inMSme
parts of Enzland, until I undertook the
rector's duties. Never before hald I seen sneh
dire wretcheneli-is as1 I saw in the a s.
Never before had I met with such nih!e
patience under aathfrin ais I found amonzu
the people. The martyrs of old could endur ,
and die. I asked myself if they could erndurîe,
and lir. like the martyrs whom I saw round
me?-lve, week after werek, ionth after
month, year after ear, on the brink of starva-
tion -live. and lee their pining children
growing ap round them, to work and want in
their turn t live, with the por man's parish-
prison to look t4 o as the end, when hungar'and
labour have done their worst 'a Wuas G'o
beautiful eart h made to bold such misery as
this? I ca hardly think of it, I can hardly-
speak of it, even no-, -ith dry eyes !!"

His head sank on his breast. He waited-
mastering his eamotion before he sp.oke again.
Now,at lat, she knew him once more. Now lie
was the man, in ed t-i whom hie had expect.-d
to see. Unconsciously, she 'at listenin,. with
her eyes fixed on his tace, with ht-r heart-
hanging on bis words, in the very attita le of
the by-gone day when she bad heard him for
the first time ,

" 1 did all I could to plead for the helpless
on-es," he resurned. al " went round anong
the holders of the land to say a word for the.
tillers of the land. 'These patient people'
don't w-ant much' (I said); 'in the name of
Christ-, give them enongh to live on !' Politi-
cal Economy shrleked at the horrid propostal ;
the Laws of Supply and Demaand veiled their
majestic faces uindismay. Starvation wages
were the right wages, I aas told, And whay?

Because the labourer -as obliged to accept
them! I determined, o far as one man could
do it, that the labourer should not be obliged
to accept them. I collected my own resources
-I wrote to my friendai-and I remiovead some
of the poor fellows to parts of England where
their work was better paid .].Such was the
conduct which made the neighbourhood too
hot to hold me. So let it be! I mean to go
on. I am known in London; I can raise
subscriptions. The vile Laws of Supply and
Demand shall find labour acarce in that agri-
cultural district; and pitiIea IPolitical Econo-.

my shall spend a few extra shillings oun the
po»or, as certainly as I am that Radical, Com-
munist, and Incendiary-Julian Gray 1"

lie rose-nakinrg a little gesture of apology
for the warmth with which he had spoken-
and took a turn In the roon. Fired by his
crthusiasn, 3lercy followed him. lier purse
-as in er hand when he tiurned and faced
her.

IlPray let me offer my little tribute--.such
as it ls 1" slie sald, eagerly.

A momentary flusiha spreadi- over his pae
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clae"ks as ho looked at the beatiful compas-
sionate face pleading with hinm,

I No! noIl" he osaid, smiling, lathough 1 am
n parson, I don't carry the begginag-box every-
where.." Mercy attempted to press the piurs
on hiu. The qnaint humour began to twinkle
again in his eyes as lie abruptly drew baick
frot itI. " Don't termpt me i " ha said.Il The
frailest of aillhuman creatures is a clergyman
tempted by ai stluscriptioti." Mercy persisted,
and conaquered ;she made hitu prove the truth
of his olv profoundat observation of clerical
human nature by taking a piece of money
froi the purse. aa If 1 sint take it-I must I"
he retmarked. , Thaik y'ou for sqetting the
good exampleI thaink you for giving the
tiielv halp IWliat iine saial I pîut downzi
on my list ? "

Mercv's eves loo-ked confusdly away from
him.

No name" she aid in a low voice. MI
sscription li aniionymoi.

As she replied, tie library door opened. To
her inîinite relief-to Juliai's secret disaîp-
pointment-Laty Janet Roy and lorace Ho-tu-
croft enterei the room together.

" Julian !" exclaiied Lady Janet, holding
up ler hand in astonishmnt.

He kissedI his aunt on tlhe cheek. " Vour
ladvship is looking charmingly'."

le gave hi hand t baî to Horace. ilrace- took
it, and passei on to Mercy. 'rhey waiilki
away together slowly' t-o lte other end of Ihe
room. Julian eized on the claanca whih
left him free to speak privat,-lv to his ailnt.

Ia I came in througrh the coneratory he
aid. 'a And I fotind thait voing lady in tie
room. "l Whio is she? "

I Are vou very imucl interested in hi r ?"
askede Ldty Janet, in ber gravely ironitcal
way.

Juilian answered in one expressive woit.
" udesc-ribaaly! "

La-dy Janet calledI to Mercy to join hier.
- My dear,' she said, " lti ma fraally

pres-nt iv rephew to yual. Julian, thisi:
Missa Gi-aice Roseberri- "

Sie siiddenly che'cke-'d her-s-if. he instant
shie pronounced the n!ami, Juliian starte.dl al if
it was a 'urpriaet hltim.

"What is it ?" shi askei sharply.
a Nothing.S elia' answrna, bown: tola ey,

with a marked asence of li -fornr ,a-- af

mainer,. Sh.Ie rtne-d the coiiriesy a little
restrainedly on ler tilI. She t> lad en-ci
him ailrt whn LaIly Jant men intio th
nane b- whiieh sie ais kn-wnI. 'lh,' start
meant soething. Whait could itI l': ? Wyla
diai he turn asiie, after bowin ta' er, and
address hiimself to Hîoraceith- iian abu- at l-aIbk
in his face, ais if his bthouh'its w eir ar away-
fronm ii iwords ? A comlet' hanl'. haI
coacm over hliir ; and it datd- fa-airom thaC :nornirit

whien his aunt hai pronunced the- ar that
was not Acr name-tbe naine that sh hi."ad
stolen !

L'av Janet claimedh Juianii atten-tai and
left Ilorace free to return to M r-v

S Your r-om is readiy f' vor , o -he saidt.
SYou will stay livre of cour -'',

Julian aiceted te inlvitation-tili wilh
the air of a man whola mindiwa' pre-'u-L-
Inselail of Iookirig at hia alunt whenii he adeia-
his repîaly, h- looked roandn at Mry. withl n
troul'l-d acri-sity in his fac", vry str.ra- to
see. Lavy -Janet tapp"ed him inpatiently on
the shouler.

" I1exp'ct peoplc to look at me whel"n paople
spa'ak to me," bshe said. "What are u star-
ing at mv alopted da'glhter for ?

SYoir adopted da:ht- ? .lian r.,-at'ai

-lookinîg at lis aant thii tim i'and looki
very earniestly-

" C'rtainly' ! As Co'lor'n- eIrr
daiught-er, she is conneicti-d witlh nie by a- tta-
riage alr"aly. Did vou think I had picked
up a fouîndling ?

Julian's face clearA;d la lookedvI r-ltie.
'Il baid forzotten tlie Coloncl," hie anwer'd-

"Of course ti yroung- lady is re-lated ti is,
yor say."

"Charmed, I am sure, to have satituiad you
that Grace is not an imposter, saill Laidy
Janet, with satirical humility Ste t-oak
Juian's arm, and drew him out of hiaring of
lorace and Mercy. 'About tat irtteCr of

yoaurs ? " she aproceaeded. ITierei i one lin,!
in it that rouse 'my curiosity-i y Wlh. ie th'
mnysterious i lady ' whaor yoru wish to prets'nt
t-o m<a ?

Julan start-ed, and changeild coloir.
I can't ttIl you jist now," bu aid in a

whisiper.
I Why not?"
To Lady Jan'at's unutterable a'ltonishamniit.

insteadl aof -oaplying, Juhan lookiA ro uat-
lier adopted daughtertane tin-ora,

Il What liais she got to 'lai witl lt? uaskeil
the< oldlady, Ott if ail pati th-mnrW httlla im.

IIt is imposçsible fi-rami'. to til yvoi" he
answered gravely, "I lwhile Milsg Rosibaerry la
ln the room."
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LAny JASItIaI ciriosity was by t-hi tirme
thoroughly roused. umroru to explain
who the naneles lady mentionad in tlth letter
could possibly le, Jrlian haid looktal at hier
adoptiddaiughbter. Asked next t e xplain

vhat ladernciopIted daughter had got to do with
it ho hadI declared that h could not answer
while Miss loaeiaberry was in the room.

What did lie mean? Lady Janct deterrmined
to find onut.

I hate ail miiysteries,"i sho aid to Jiullan.
Aud as for secrets, I considor thei t be one

of the forims of ill-breeding. Peopl in our
rank of life ought to be above whispering in
corners. If yonu mit have vour mystery, I
caut otfer you a corner in the library. Couae
wvith me"

Julian f>llowed lhis alunt very reluctantly.
Whatever the mystery might be, l wasi plainîly
embarrussed by Leing cielai upon to reveal It
at a momient' notice. hiidy Janet settled her-
self lin hter chair, prepared to question and
cross-question her nephew-when an obitacle
appeared ait the other end of the library, in
the shape of a manservant vith ai mesage
One of Lady Janet's neighbouri had calledi by
appointmentai to take lier to the net'ing of a
certain committee which astmbled that day.
Thel' servant announc(ed that the nighboir-
an elderly v Iala'-was then waiting in lier car-
riage rat the dolor.

Lady Jainet's renati invention set the obstacle
iside withloa imoment's delay She directel
the servant to show lier visitor into the drawing
room, aiid to s'av thalt shei ww auiexplcteidlv

tngage, blit at Ms a Ros'eaberry woli see-'
the ladyina eilîately. She then turned to

Jualîmin, anid saitd, with h'lier ist vsatirical emu-
phlais o tion animainner, " Wuld ibe an
aditaiinilaal n îienice IfC Misas' Ros'heirry wiasa

not only out of the roomn, b'for vou disclose
our s'cret, but ni t if thie lia ?"

Juîlian gravely answere, '" Ilt may poiily
be' qute a- wl'i f Mi: Raiebirry i ont of the

La Janet led aithe May lack to the dining.-

MY lar Ga'e," sa aid.Il " you looikei
Ilusheidl ali fevera .h -when I aw you asalep on
tht- sofa a ittl whila' inae. It will oi y'ou
rno harmî t-o lav'a ai drive ili the fr-si air. Ouri

fri-ndhas ai' le t tak. im-e t> tiah' nomlmitte'a
t , I hai.' - tl ti t.11 ier t-liait I ara,

enga.å-l-anda I shall ba- nmuî'- oblia'-i if you i

awill .. an myia phai a

'rv 'k- 'a little alarmed. ' Does vour>

ady-l p mania th comitaee meeti of the,

Samaaritana Colvaleet Hmea ? 'hl rim-
i-Ir, as I lneirstaa it, ara ta ldec' to-ay

whichI if th- plans fori the ne ibuiliting the-ay
aire l al'pt. I -annot suri-ly' p n to vote

in ou pala'
i Youi cana vivot' my de'ar child, jlst a we

a I an r'pi he-a Ild lady. -' Arhi"te-
tarei' l'ain- of itah-- lolst airts- Yoau knowti noth-

inig ablt i; I kn o .nathilg a it - hle,
arit ta lt-lva know lothing' about i l

One plan lis no doub't just hil' a bi a ote other'.
vte - I h- ldal rîi.t with theC ajity Or

a piir da i-r. Johnn said, haout with

the l oi,*t mab Aw îvtvwitha an dion t

ke-ep thlce maîliîtt-e waaatinag -
llora-" ha'neda"t o ope the oor fa»'

Iow long -hailI Vou be away ?" he whis-
jI'lred cidetally. 'I had a thaaainat

Iltai tt 4 ay' ti vll. ' aInde tha'v have inLer-
rupted ý -

- i shl. he b'-ak lin an hu'ar.
' W aha Iaav t- -roni to ouîrelve by

that lim lC'am' hliire wlen y'ou ret-itn.
will faî'l idl waitin a for vou '

Mercy' pr d his liai ignificanatly and
w-nt ut. LaIy Jaet trnedil Juliani whao

had thiu. far a ral ia the baickground still
t, ail ay.ar'. i uiwillinig ais ver to en-
liat' ha aunat

Wll i- sai i What is tying yalir
onaunaw ? mi i out ofa thiiaoom: why

doat- vuol ba-'in'.la ? la Hac)iàei' in la'he way ?"
S Not l thin h.lat. I am orly a little

uta.asy "
SU'neaa aboutl't what?

I ati fraidl youî ha've plat that charming
crature to some ininleience'in'' ending her
away j' at thi n'.

iaraaa' look:4 up audeny withl aiush on
thi-a faaa'.

When t ol ayM ' that charming cre-at-ure,'
ha îaskedl arply, il J maior vuyoîrucan ii s

Crtainly," answeird Julian hilay not ?"e
L'ady Janeît' inte'rpau'aad. aiGi'ntlyJualian,"

she asaid. "I r acihai only been introdiced
to you hitherto in the character of my alopt-
ead aughi.ltear

'And it sem to l high time," Horace
aadd'd lauaaa ghtily ,Il tiat JShouil li p-erla her

net ia thla charr ter of my eniigaed wife
-[lalian& lookedl at Iloraîa'Ã a if la'oubs t hiardly

cri-dit th- ev'iec of lisown cars. a Yru-
wif e'l exclaimad, with an irrepiressaibbl

iutlrt iofdí pianmn t aind surprisie.
a s. My wife," retturnel Hloriace". iWe

aira' lo lie iarriel in a fortriglt. May 1 ask,"
lah! audded, with angry humility, i-if 'ou îlisaîp-
prove of thu nari-age?"

LadIy -Janat interposed once more. aalNon-
'n, I IOrac ,l he Raid .f Jullan con.

gratualates you , of couIrxe.aa
,Jaallrîii colilly andi abseatly acloed th'

aworis. IOh, ye I I congratulate youa, of

L.auly Janaet returnried to the main object of
the Interview.

" Now we thoroîughly uînderstand oaa0
anotlihr," she said, let uilt 18peak of a lady
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who has dropped ont of tho conversation for
tho lagt minute or two. I mean Ju, ullitî the
mysterIous lady of your lotter. We are alone,
as youa deslred. Lift the voel, my rovereinî
nephew, which hides lier from mortal cyesi I
lMiush, If you like--and can. Is sh the futur

Mrs; Jlian Gray ?"
"She lisa perfect aitmnger to mo," Julian

answered, quietly.
" A perfect stranger I Yoiu wroto tre Woîral

you were interested in lier."
"I <aln interested in lier. Anid, what i

more. you are interested i her, too.'
Lady Janet's fingera drumimed imnîpatienrtlv

on the table. " Have I lot wlrarne1 vol;
Jlloin, that I hat imysterles ? WilIl vou, (ei-
willyol not, explan yourself?"

Itefore It vais possible to answer, llora
rose from his chair. " Perhaps I am ni th
wav ?" lhe aaid.

Juliain sigied to huim to sit down agaiî.
I have alreaday toi Lady Janet that youî

are lot tiI th way," he aiswiered. " I no ,
t-ell yo-as Miai Roseberry's future lhtbilyanil
-that yon ton have an interest in iearinîg
wlhat I have to say?

Hiorae resueaad l hi$ sent Withe an air o)fsusapicions surprise. Julian addrusediît hi»s4.if
t-o Lady Janet.

" Yoau ha:ve often heard me s peaik," he-
began, " of yi old friend and scholfelloî
John JCresiinghan ?"

"Ye's. 'ThC' Engliih consul aIt Mnnheiru
T' samle. When I returned fr-om tlh-

couintry 1 fouind am onmy otherletter a-
long letter froma the 'onsl. I have brought
it with me. and I propose to reltad crtIml
p>liSS.asaie from ilt, whicl tell n av.er'% stlea,-
story more plaiily ainid more credí bihly tian I
cala tll il !i ii' own wôrîls."

Wil 4 it be rvaong ?'i nquaied ,ad a
Janet , look irn Witht;l sarie alarma at th los.
written sleets f paler whih lier nea-,phiaa.

r-eat opent bore limn
laorae follawd iwith a que.ýtn on hieaid-

" You arau sure I an inrestel lnit ?- ;
aaked. -The on-sul- at Mannlia-i iis ai taa
strptalgr te ni

i anwer fot i' rpalid Jullia, gravyva
" neitr mli-iiiy aunt patia l nr

IoraI-t. wilil ht- tirovnl awa Aif you Iw i
fC vour nie b, y lintn-in atteniveIy t.. what i
ai aboutaaîi toa r-aid"

fer. Il:%ya,< a rae! , 'ri
Inn Il.l-a lI- un,

U ere the whle r ;Il riz aha 'af iare ns ir'.

an a it a 'i-r a h '', a tng wi i. m l a '
aîain mkear'arela ofaIia the, Cîîaai' hec' aa

ile, r f ri- th. a' tI tl .

A membera'i-.' îla' the t aîaaunivermy v- ra -<

e mafri i at er

1'-.," hI-a t r ae. r I ia' met

Wha101hwi, nt orthent 1» ilvlar

whana h'-'n'e iia, o'n for ato. r n taa 'br

wyuturIe w uanennenhaoeI:z
hei viw! rlai'' haal" otiernno a, -I a

S ia~ er let a lh ayi' lra

a " -ira lll- ?Pr ie - ". l i- le-a

nanh priIvN

file aalali" l e( "a- '' -ai I%>.-,i- r 'tlit- -ýltr

lTii Tu..ulav' -. 'einaîa-,v ratet -I ta, ba

fop o'n ca mudd14Y rinZ the ra noo. ad qt
dln la %'Ir b latier wvhil lwa-carryin

ham and inst-a etaa r i wet hal, ha lyliiI r
scrta-nia ih bulttAr frra-'i to' ."i an"ti t h

1) 'I aa'. .iaiI LII w-.' aa oitllaa l a': ili f l' 1 la' , aa'ai

An> lirat mulaii-ai are.ated eme -- a
pitement Ilithe0streets ofr Wtetodend
Triri-ae dint, g l lIfta pat raw dayî aby walkig
about with laal laya ixellent grin'->' aaîn''. ran
plac'ed rlitaîi n .';' car iat li-'.a h.'an *-around ,a-nat

yit ie an loerI i er i m IW ame r

who hia walge.rqia5lchatIII! hwill e .. aa art
hlr'atzir arn tIi-vaonkiny'.rr alx i mon-î'th :by

grining i&his eorgarn
tri,'iv waI brotreceiveaaaaa verebite'nel)'r

am Tîfrîmllo weantA aainla. A' bIrn I',b't
'e-arin o lelia*a ave lion' t 'l h a '-r a'i Ith l atemnt

(of parietar sh di!mûr--ty nncvert t I
tired parta na bc 'lia it llrr, '' inIf'u ee.lrk.

Aita I -aiari r ainia tIl, ha k i na. l a n ili lia'nqu11iring'

o e ms ratch ?"r "aIn litsil he a l ly. liat7

lina %i', aîrtalI u'ieîva ,l 'ai' '.wî-a rI tig. la> I v i î l>'iaa'.

84 ir b d l i r lë(IXýorwIIIth e.béVL
andti prmptew oftely'e anxwers thant thi

eclie. nnvo- maam, yu nrl iI' lia
alb il, wmnL av' a inaMet wit ua all amy

1ool vaN Wrrn AV NO w, InCA

ranCai Ifa tyamuik aarl, I ana caa ai C' ra t.hl'ae


